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Centromeres Take Flight: Minireview
Alpha Satellite and the
Quest for the Human Centromere
If It Looks like a Duck...
There is ample evidence implicating a role for alpha
satellite in centromere function. The first supportive evi-
dence is ªguilt by associationº; alpha satellite is the only
known human DNA that is exclusively localized to the
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centromeric regions of all normal human chromosomes
(Figure 1A). The arrays are composed of tandemly ar-
ranged 171 bp monomers organized into higher-orderChromosome inheritance must be amazingly efficient to
ensure that each of the 100 trillion (1014) cells in the repeats and range in size from 200 to 9000 kb (Figure
1B). Secondly, the human X and Y centromeres have beenhuman body contains the full complement of 46chromo-
somes required for normal viability and development. localized using chromosome rearrangements found in
natural populations or created artificially by fragmentingMitotic chromosome inheritance requires successful
completion of three basic functionsÐreplication, sister chromosomes with cloned telomeric DNA. In one study,
two derivative chromosomes deleted for either most ofchromatid cohesion and separation, and attachment to
the Y long or short arms shared only 70 kb of overlappingand movement along the spindle. Chromosomes contain
sequences that are predominantly composed of alphamany origins of DNA replication and sites of cohesion,
satellite. All of the chromosome rearrangements ana-which helps to ensure that these tasksare accomplished
lyzed to date retain at least 140 kb of alpha satellite,even when individual sites fail to function. However, in
further implicating this sequence as having a role inmany organisms spindle attachment occurs at a single,
centromere function (Heller et al., 1996, and referenceslocalized region of each chromosome, the centromere
therein).(Figure 1A), whose chromosome location does not ap-
If guilt by association were sufficient, we would con-pear to change from one division to the next. What
clude that alpha satellite is the ªmagic sequenceº thatspecifies the site of centromere function, and how does
determines human centromere identity and function,the centromere assemble the components necessary
analogous to the conserved elements present in the S.for spindle attachment and movement? Despite the
cerevisiae centromere. However, structural analyses areessential role of centromeres in cell division, answers
currently not detailed enough to exclude the importanceto these questions have baffled biologists for over a
of nonalphoid DNA. Long-range restriction mappingcentury.
The best-characterized centromere is found in the
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In this unicellular eu-
karyote, centromere function is conferred by a small
(125 bp) DNA sequence whose overall organization and
sequence composition are highly conserved among the
16 different centromeres. The apparent dependence on
primary DNA sequence is reminiscent of transcriptional
regulationÐspecific sequences bind specific proteins,
which in this case mediate chromosome movement rather
than gene expression. In contrast, Schizosaccharo-
myces pombe and Drosophila melanogaster do not ap-
pear to contain such a ªmagic sequenceº within their
more complex and larger centromeres and may instead
rely on higher order structure and epigenetic regulation
rather than primary DNA sequence (reviewed in Karpen
and Allshire, 1997; Wiens and Sorger, 1998 [this issue
of Cell]).
Studies of human centromeres over the last decade
have led to controversy concerning the role of a promi-
nent candidate DNA sequence, the centromere-associ-
ated alpha satellite, also known as alphoid DNA. Here,
we evaluate recent, exciting advances that address the
following questionÐis alpha satellite necessary and suf-
ficient for centromere function? We discuss growing
Figure 1. Structure and Organization of the Human Kinetochore andevidence that centromere behavior in humans and other
Centromeric DNAeukaryotes is paradoxicalÐcentromeres are stably prop-
Kinetochore refers to the trilaminar proteinaceous structure thatagated at the same chromosomal location through repli-
mediates centromere±spindle associations and chromosome move-cation and division, but also display remarkable plastic-
ment; and centromere describes a functional rather than a structural
ity (activation and inactivation). Finally, we explore the entity, specifically, the DNA required for kinetochore formation and
implications of epigenetic regulation of centromere ac- spindle attachment. Red indicates alpha satellite, blue is flanking
heterochromatin that contains other repeats.tivity to chromosome function and evolution.
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suggests that the alphasatellite arrays are mostly homo-
geneous, but some interspersed sequencesare present.
These include LINEs, Alu repeats, and other satellites
(Lee et al., 1997), which are predominantly present in
other parts of the genome that never associate with ki-
netochores, suggesting that they are not by themselves
sufficient for centromere function. However, complete
sequencing of alpha satellite arrays may identify func-
tionally important interspersed sequences.
Critical centromeric sequences may be recognized by
proteins located in the kinetochore inner plate, where
DNA interfaces with the kinetochore (Figure 1A). CENP-A
and CENP-C are only present at functional centromeres,
Figure 2. Examples of Human Centromere Plasticityand have been localized to the inner plate by coimmu-
Yellow denotes a euchromatic region that has acquired neocentro-nofluorescence and immunoelectron microscopy, re-
mere activity.spectively (Warbuton et al., 1997, and references therein).
CENP-A is a highly divergent H3-like histone that may
form a specialized chromatin structure in the kineto-
artificial minichromosomes, suggesting that the type ofchore, and CENP-C contains a novel DNA-binding motif.
substrate may be important. However, in both studiesVafa and Sullivan (1997) used chromatin immunoprecipi-
all de novo chromosomes contained substantial rear-tation to isolate the DNA associated with CENP-A in
rangements of the introduced arrays. Rearrangementsvivo and found a 10- to 20-fold enrichment of alpha
may be required to incorporate nonalphoid genomic se-satellite in comparison to its representation in control
quences necessary for de novo centromere functiongenomic libraries. These results demonstrate that alpha
or to achieve a minimum overall size necessary for asatellite is present in the kinetochore inner plate and
noncentromeric component of human chromosome func-associates with critical centromere proteins; therefore,
tion. Furthermore, the kinetics of de novo centromerealpha satellite is at the right place to determine centro-
formation could not be determined, and it is possiblemere identity and function.
that a rare activation step is required in addition to the...and It Waddles like a Duck...
presence of alpha satellite. Nevertheless, these studiesIf alpha satellite specifies the site of kinetochore forma-
constitute important breakthroughs that will help answertion, then it should be possible to create functional cen-
many extant questions about the substrate ªrulesº fortromeres from cloned alphoid DNA, as demonstrated
de novo centromere formation in humans. It is excitingpreviously for S. pombe and S. cerevisiae centromeric
that the relative importance of alpha satellite can nowDNAs. Harrington et al. (1997) devised an elegant in vitro
be assessed directly by comparing the frequency of deconcatamerization strategy to construct synthetic alpha
novo minichromosome assembly with different, definedsatellite arrays up to 1 Mb in size, starting from a 2.7 kb
DNA substrates, such as alphoid repeats versus otheralphoid clone. These arrays were joined to a selectable
repeats versus nonrepetitive DNA.marker and lipofected into human cells along with telo-
...It Could Still Be a Duck-Billed Platypus,meric and total genomic DNA. Some of the recovered
and Other Birds Can Flyclones contained 6±10 Mb minichromosomes bearing
The localization of alpha satellite to kinetochores andsynthetic alpha satellite arrays, which are significantly
the successes in generating de novo centromeres fromlarger than the starting material. Of four minichromo-
alphoid clones suggest that alpha satellite encodes hu-somes that were further characterized, at least two con-
man centromere function. However, colocalization experi-tained de novo centromeres that bound CENP-C and
ments indicate that only a subset of the alpha satelliteCENP-E.
array at each centromere is associated with CENP-A,Using a different approach, Ikeno et al. (1998) retrofit-
CENP-C, and the kinetochore inner plate (Warburton etted a YAC containing z100 kb of alpha satellite with
al., 1997), suggesting that identical alphoid sequencesnested human telomeres and introduced it into human
can differ in their ability to bind critical kinetochore pro-cells. Most of the recovered clones contained small
teins. In addition, spatially separated alpha satelliteminichromosomes (z1±5 Mb) derived from the YAC
arrays on a single chromosome can differ in function.DNA. Further analyses of three minichromosomes indi-
Normally chromosomes that contain two active centro-cated that they had functional centromeres and were
meres (dicentrics) are unstable because they frequentlycomposed of z30 copies of the original YAC. FISH with
attach to opposite spindle poles and produce chromatinchromosome paint or satellite probes suggested that
bridges in anaphase. However, numerous stable di-they had not acquired large amounts of additional host
centric chromosomes have been described in whichsequences; however, nonalphoid DNA could be present
one of the two alpha satellite blocks is inactivated andin the original YAC and be required for centromere for-
no longer binds critical kinetochore proteins (Figure 2)mation.
(Sullivan and Schwartz, 1995, and references therein).What can we conclude from these reconstitution ex-
Similarly, several groups have analyzed the centromereperiments? The production of minichromosomes from
function of arrays of alphoid DNA constructs integratedsynthetic alphoid arrays suggests that alpha satellite
into human, simian, or hamster chromosomes. For ex-may be sufficient for centromere function. In addition,
not all alpha satellite clones were competent to produce ample, Warburton and Cooke (1997, and references
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therein) demonstrated that arrays of human alphoid
DNA integrated into hamster chromosomes did not bind
CENP-C or CENP-E, and did not associate with spindle
microtubules during mitosis. Anaphase bridges were
observed, but they were caused by delayed sister chro-
matid separation in the region of the amplified arrays
rather than centromere activity of the integrated alphoid
DNA. Thus, alphoid DNA in stable dicentrics or inte-
grated into ectopic sites is not sufficient for kinetochore
formation.
Centromeres can also function without alphoid DNA.
At least 17 different human marker chromosomes have
been described that lack detectable amounts of alphoid
DNA by FISH. Somehow, these chromosomes have
compensated for lossof the normalcentromere by form-
inga ªneocentromereºon nonalphoid sequences (Figure Figure 3. Model for Epigenetic Specification of Centromere Identity
2), indicated by the presence of CENP-A, -C, or -E. Small white arrows indicate less frequent events.
du Sart et al. (1997, and references therein) recently
localized one neocentromere to an 80 kb region of chro- such as high A1T composition, repetitiveness, or sec-
mosome 10 euchromatin. Extensive restriction analyses ondary structure, but other sequences can also be acti-
indicated that the structure of this region had not vated, perhaps at a lower frequency (neocentromere
changed upon neocentromere acquisition, suggesting formation). Once marked, any sequence can self-propa-
that the same sequences can have two different func- gate the mark and function as a centromere in the next
tional states. Thus, alphoid DNA is not necessary for cell division (centromere and neocentromere propaga-
(neo)centromere function. To our knowledge, human tion/maintenance). Centromere inactivation would oc-
neocentromere activation has not been observed in cur by random reversal of the activation/marking or
chromosome rearrangements induced experimentally propagation steps.
by irradiation or telomere-associated fragmentation, Epigenetic specification of centromere identity may
suggesting that it requires a rare activation step. be a universal feature of eukaryotic regional centro-
How Do Birds Fly? Models for the DNA meres. Recent studies have indicated that epigenetic
Determinants of Human Centromere mechanisms influence centromere function in S. pombe
Identity and Function and Drosophila (reviewed in Karpen and Allshire, 1997;
Although a role for unidentified sequences in centro- Wiens and Sorger, 1998). Evolutionary comparisons sug-
mere function cannot be ruled out, the available evi- gest that primary sequences are not important for cen-
dence suggests that alpha satellite plays an important tromere activity. Centromere-associated satellite DNAs
role in human centromere function. Kinetochores con- show no obvious sequence conservation among fungi,
plants, insects, mammals, and other vertebrates, andtain alpha satellite DNA, and transformation with alphoid
differ considerably even in closely related species. Theclones can produce functional artificial chromosomes.
sequences tend to beA1T-rich, have monomer subunitsHowever, neocentromere activation and centromere in-
of nucleosome size, and possess a natural DNA curva-activation demonstrate that alpha satellite is not abso-
ture, but these are general characteristics of many satel-lutely necessary or sufficient for centromere function.
lite sequences. These observations can be explained ifThese observations present a paradoxÐhow can cen-
centromere function is specified by an epigenetic mech-tromeres consistently and efficiently form at the same
anism that prefers the overall DNA composition or repet-sites, without an absolute requirement for specific pri-
itiveness of satellite DNA.mary DNA sequences, and also exhibit remarkable plas-
How could the epigenetic mark bespecified and main-ticity? One possibility is that centromere activity is nor-
tained during DNA replication? Active S. pombe centro-mally specified by theprimary sequence of alphoid DNA,
meres contain underacetylated histones. Aberrant cen-
and rare regulatory mechanisms or independent path-
tromeric acetylation patterns are correlated with abnormal
ways are responsible for inactivation and neocentro-
centromere function; these states are epigenetically
mere activation. However, inactive or active states are
maintained for many cell divisions (Ekwall et al., 1997).
efficiently maintained despite the presence or absence Another attractive paradigm is suggested by the fact
of alphoid DNA, respectively, suggesting that these that late replication of human alpha satellite coincides
events reflect the normal mechanism for human centro- with the G2 peak of CENP-A expression, and misexpres-
mere function. sion of CENP-A throughout S phase results in nonspe-
We prefer a more parsimonious model, which requires cific localization of CENP-A (Shelby et al., 1997). Per-
the fewest elements to account for both centromere haps a chromatin duplication mechanism acts in late S
plasticity and stability. Human centromere function phase to copy the centromere-specific pattern of acet-
could be determined by an epigenetic system that pre- ylation or CENP-A incorporation (reviewed in Karpen
fers specific substrates. In this model (Figure 3), de novo and Allshire, 1997).
centromere formation requires an activation step that Implications
ªmarksº or ªimprintsº the DNA. Initial activation may be At first glance, there are significant advantages for the
individual cell and organism to contain centromeres thatbiased towards some characteristic of alpha satellite,
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have been localized by light microscopy, which does
not provide the resolution necessary to answer this
question. Functional centromeric DNAs need to be iden-
tified and mapped precisely within populations, and
within extensive phylogenies that contain both closely
related and distant species that are accessible to experi-
mental manipulation.
Lessons learned from centromere studies may be rel-
evant to understanding other chromosomal functions,
such as homolog pairing, long-distance regulation of
gene expression, and replication. For example, replica-
tion origins in S. cerevisiae are competent to function
when cloned and reintegrated into chromosomes; this
does not appear to be true for mammalian origins. Per-
haps other chromosomal functions in higher eukaryotes
have, like centromeres, been resistant to comprehen-
sion because these biological processes are determined
by epigenetic mechanisms; if so, new tools and ways of
thinking need tobe developed before we can completely
understand chromosome behavior and inheritance. The
determinants of centromere identity and function are
being investigated intensively in humans and other eu-
Figure 4. Evolutionary Changes in Centromeric Sequences and
karyotes, and in the coming years we expect to gainFunction
a deeper understanding of this essential and complexOrange and red denote different satellite arrays.
biological function.
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